
Presents the
10th Annual

Come and join us for a good time of cruising and
comradery in the comfortably warm weather of
Southern California.
Friday we will have a special cruise, a tour of some
yettobedetermined but suretoplease location,
followed by lunch and then an evening at Cruisin'
Grand in Escondido.
Saturday we will cruise a portion of the San Diego Bay shoreline, and then hold
our ShowNShine on the grass at the water's edge.
This cruise is for TBUCKETS ONLY. All events are subject to change.

$25 per vehicle, includes
one Tshirt and dash

magnet.
www.so-caltbuckets.com

Kathy Hall
Secretary, SoCal T's Inc.

tbucketkat@att.net
8589979236

JULY 25TH and 26TH 2014

INFO:

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FORM

The undersigned does hereby release the cities of Encinitas, Escondido, San Diego, San Diego Port District, National TBucketAlliance (NTBA), SOCAL T’s Car Club, its officers, show sponsors and anyone else connected with the 101Fun Run of andfrom any known and unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgments and /or claims from any cause whatsoever that may besuffered by anyone participating in this event or by any spectator. All Participants shall obey all the laws of the State ofCalifornia and the cities traveled within. All animals must be on a leash at all times per the County of San Diego and cityordinances. The racing of vehicles at this event is prohibited. NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES or ILLEGAL DRUGS. NOFIREARMS PERMITTED (except certified Peace Officers)

Driver Signature: ______________________________________Date:___________

TSHIRT SIZE: SM
MED LG XL 2XL 3XL

4XL MENS LADIES

EXTRA TSHIRT (Must be
prepaid $15.00 ea.)

SM MED LG XL 2XL
3XL 4XL MENS

LADIES

$25.00 per vehicle. Make
check or money order
payable to SoCal T's and
mail to: Kathy Hall 11718 Giles Way San Diego, CA 92126

(click on "101 Fun Run" then the blue buttons in the middle of the page for past event photos and descriptions.

Flyer downloaded from www.SoCalCarCulture.com




